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Next meeting  
10 April 2017 
 
5.30 for 6pm 
 
GN Jerry Norman 
‘Getting to know you.’ 
Partners/guests 
welcome-let Steve 
know. 

 

Attendance	(by	Sunday	

6pm)	to	Steve	Jenkins	

ph	478	8467		
	Pupuke	Golf	Club,		
231	East	Coast	Rd,	
	Mairangi	Bay.	
www.ecbrotary.co.nz	

Jenna	speaking	to	us.

	

	

Morgan’s message. 
Next Monday our guest speaker is District Governor Nominee Jerry 
Norman.  This is an informal “getting to know you” visit, but as always, 
partners and guests are most welcome to attend.  Just make sure you let 
Steve know for catering purposes. 

Jerry has been a member the Rotary Club of North Harbour since 1989 
and whilst his career has been wide and varied, he has most recently 
(since November 2015) been a trustee on the Spirit of Adventure Trust 
and from 2011 he has been a member of the advisory board to senior 
management for the Waitemata Policing District of Waitakere, Rodney 
and the North Shore.   Here his key role is giving realistic cultural advice 
and supporting the police in the implementation of their Maori strategy. 

At the President’s Cluster meeting this morning we heard from Carol of 
Hospice North Shore.  She thanked all Rotary Clubs that helped out at 
the recent Coastal Challenge.  Despite less than ideal weather, this 
latest event has proven to be the most successful to date, raising 
$47,000 for Hospice.   

I would also like to draw your attention to the District Quiz which takes 
place in Matakana on Saturday 13th May.  This Club has a long tradition 
of entering a team and bringing home some cash prizes.  Please 
consider this event and let me know at the next Rotary meeting if you 
are available.  See attachment. 

Finally, one last date for your diaries, particularly for Keith’s new team 
and any of our newer members.  On Sunday 7th May at Waitakere 
College, is this years District Training Assembly.  This is a training day 
principally designed for club members taking on leadership roles, and as 
such is a must for incoming Presidents, Secretaries, Treasurers, 
Foundation/International Directors and Club Development Directors.  It is 
also very useful for any newer club members who would like to learn 
more about how Rotary works.   Please let me know if you are interested 
to attend. 

In closing just have a look at the District Governor’s Newsletter (link 
below), (we feature on page 4) and also the article in the latest edition of 
the Mairangi Bay Village magazine (pdf file attached). 

https://clubrunner.blob.core.windows.net/00000050156/en-
au/files/page/dg-s-newsletters/governor-newsletter-march-2017/DG-
Newsletter-Issue-9---March-2017.pdf 

President Gary.	 	 	
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	 10	April	 17	April	 24	April	 1	May	
	 Governor	Nominee	

Jerry	Norman	

“Getting	to	know	you”	

No	Meeting		

Easter	Monday	

Degustation	Dinner	

PARTNERS’	NIGHT	
Club	Meeting	

Committee	Meetings	

Grace	 Alistair	New	 	 Rod	Fergusson	 Alan	Astrop	
Reception		 Beverley	Lea	 	 Don	Pratt	 Don	Hall	
Attendance	 Steve	Jenkins	 	 Steve	Jenkins	 Steve	Jenkins	
Cash	Desk	 	 	 Bob	Baird	 	
Fellowship	 Paul	Asquith	 	 Paul	Asquith	 Paul	Asquith	
	 Sue	Yi	 	 Sue	Yi	 Sue	Yi	
	 Ian	Collard	 	 Ian	Collard	 Ian	Collard	
Stewards	 Graham	Rice	 	 Jim	Mayo	 Jennifer	Neads	
	 Alistair	New	 	 Barry	McLean	 Alan	Astrop	
	 Rod	Fergusson	 	 Jenna	Tuuta	 Steve	Goeldner	
3	Min.	Talk	 	 	 	 Monica	Webb	
Intro.	Speaker	 Keith	Young	 	 Murray	Thoms	&	

Fellowship	Committee	
	

Thank	Speaker	 Jim	Mayo	 	 	 	
Parting	Thought	 Paul	Asquith	 	 Jim	Mayo	 Kumar	Naik	
Sebastian	 Beverley	Lea	 	 Martin	Reiss	 Students	at	Challenge	
Lily	 Jim	Mayo	 	 Bruce	Dunlop	 Camp	this	week	
If	you	cannot	carry	out	your	allocated	duty,	it	is	your	responsibility	to	arrange	for	someone	else	to	do	that	duty	
Our	Exchange	Students	Contact	Details:Lily	is	with	Sean	and	Vicky,	43	William	Gamble	Dr,Albany,Ph	4414945	
Sebastian	is		with	Susan	and	Kris	Nelson,	44	Woodlands	Cres.	Browns	Bay.	
Sebastian’s	direct	contact;	Mobile	021	1362256	or	Email;	sebastianholthusen@gmail.com	

 
Notices Please note some changes to duties and Sebastian has moved 
Jennifer has Entertainment Books for $70 of which $15 would go to the club. Available as hardcopy 
or as an app. Early bird deal until 8 April. 
David A spoke to Dave Charlesworth and his health is unchanged. He and Bronwyn have settled in 
well. Mark(ex ECB Rotary) and Debbie Stevens now living in Maui are here for three or four months. 
John Webb was invited to coffee with some other Rotarians and presented with his Paul Harris award 
from PP Caroline’s year. He hopes to come to Rotary soon. 
Monica said we had had a good presence at the Birdman event with some interest from the 
community. She thanked those who helped out. Photo below. 
Thanks to those who helped deliver the MB Business Assn magazine especially Amanda did more 
than her fair share. 
The Well Foundation thanked us for helping raise  $116,000 online.  
Conference – not too late to register – $250 – see district website. 
Kumar and Doug visited Hobsonville Point Secondary School to tell their student council about Muna. 
This was a first step to being a presence in the Hobsonville community. 
Jenna told us about the new hospice fundraiser to replace the race day at Ellerslie. ’Front up for 
Hospice Challenge’ is a dress up race around the North Shore Hospice shops. Each team will also 
raise money online. Partners include Harcourts, Smales Farm,The Edge, Better NZ. See attachment. 

. 


